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" April ob XcCoiter spent. MonApril 28. The Ellsworth troupe came
, The fo Jowing quotations were reoelv day In Greenville.last Friday night and presented a

J L Patrick spent Mondsy In , Greentabr J. je. lAthaut uo, Kew Hem-- !

One Half MillionNearly Five and ville on business.
MHCarrof Klnston wss in town

vary creditable performance at the Beech
Grove Hall. Their main art, "The Turn
of the Tide"; is a good temperance piece,
and was fairly rendered, by most of those
taking part la It. A few of the farcical

Dollars Monday.
NiwTobk, April Btt

OoTTOifj Open, High. Low. Close
Kay :. 9.80 t.W 1.60 ' 9.69 JB Harvey returned from Trenton

Monday where he has beeneta wen very gqod, but in a few in July ...;9.58 V.MTV.88 9.84
Aug ...J.M 9.40 9.8 9.40

Paid By North Carolina 1b Twenty stances had some tinges of vulgarity that mj - r. --

VA Sountree, of Klnston, Was inshould have been left out. With this ex-

ception they deserve patronage and conv

mendatlon as their cause is a good one
town Mondsy.

Sep 8.608.65." 8.58 8.65

Oot 8.81 8.87 8.81 8.87

Chicago, April 28.

i L Patrick and Jacob McCotter went

lean, unu ui(twiiii
Fellows Reports. Kali

Needed. Corporation
Commission Hear

Complaints.

They are trying to raise funds to finish to GreentiHeTuesdsy to sttend court.
the Ellsworth church, between Streets John Thompson returned from New

Heinz's
Sltoeet Mixed and Plain Cucumber

Pickles and Apple Butter

Nice Fruit Jellies 8c lb.

Queen Olives and Olive Oil.

Fancy New Portorico Molasses just received.
Fresh lot Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Maple and Fancy Cane Syrup.
Fresh lot-Fo- River Print Butter.
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Complete stock of Canned Goods.

Give me a call.

Yours to please,

Ferry and Vanceboro. Bern Tuesday morning.

A first class competent factory piano
tuner will be In New Bern all next week
in connection with the great Factory
Bale how going on at No. Pollock at
opposite Government .Building,. , If your
piano needs tuning or repairing of any
description this II a good opportunity to
have it done properly. Leave your
order early. ,.,

Eye Strain Caose of Sore Eyes.

Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are
symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and to.Ottre yoirself you
must seek thecause, correct it and then
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and helpjnature in curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the
cause ia there and liable at any moment
to break out again; it seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a Are, to
pursue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct the strain.

A normal eye Is one which when in re-

pose the rays entering it are . brought to
a foons-o- the retina, when they are not
this way an extra amount of nerve force
Is demanded to make them focus oorrect-y- ,

the result, an overflow of blood caus

Mrs H W Holt, of Spencer, N. C, is Miss Julia McCotter returned from;

Wheat--. Open. High, Low Close
May 74 75, 781 78

July 74 . 75t 78i 78

Cobs: Open. High. Low. Close
Grangers where she hss been visitingvisiting her old home and friends about

Bellalr.

Haleioh, April SS8. The State super-

intendent of public inatraotlon la pre-

paring figure to show the amoonti paid
by this Btate (or negro education, The
sums paid negroes and whites were not

her sister, Tuesday.
Mrs G T Richardson is at New Bern Mr Zeb Murphy ef Now Bern, was InMay........ 62J 63 - Bi (

town Wednesday morning on business.under the care of her physician, we learn Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close
kept separate until 187S. From then to J L Keen, JrV went to Greenville Wedshe is doing well.jtnd hope she will soon May 935 052 935 950
1880 the amount for negroes was $596, be entirely well nesday.on busineas. '

There has been a change in the time V A Bountree Of Klnston, was In toff n
of our Missionary meeting, our regular Friday.

New York, April 28.
J L Keen, Jr and O H Gasktns wentmonthly meeting has been changed from

the first Sunday to the second Sunday In

000; from 1880 to 1890 It was 1,916,000;
from 1890 to 1900 it was 11,843,00. For
1900 It was (256,000 and (or 1902 It will
be $250,000. AU this is for the rural
public schools, not Inoludlng graded
schools, or normal schools, the estimate
for these for the past 20 years being

to Ayden Friday to see a-- game of baseStocks; Open. High, Low. Close
Sugar 125 115-- 124 124

SoRy 87 87 87 87
each month at 11 o'clock a. m. ball between Ayden and Greenville, the

score wss 12 to 28, in favor of GreenvillePrayer meetings which heretofore
been on the second and fourth Sunday Ayden can't play much.U. 8. L 14 14 I8f ' 18

U. S. S 48 48 42 42

Wholesale
A Retail
Groeer,J. LMcMIE$820,000. The grand total to $5,881,- - evenings are now changed to flrBt and Miss Bessie Jarvls Is visiting her sister

V. B. B., Prefd.. 94 94 94 94000. fourth Sundays at 8 p. m. Mrs W J KlttrelL of this place.
Mo. P.. 101 101 100 101The annual reports of the officers of O W Gasklns went to Ayden FridayIt is getting somewhat dry and a nce

ing congestion, styes, the leakage of

nerve force, the headache; it ia not hard
to understand how a severe strain can
soon exhaust enough nerve force to
cause a general breaking down of the
whole nervous s stem.

Atchison 81 82f 81 82rain would be welcomed by most of the to see the ball game. 'Phone 91. TIBBread Hi.the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows for the
fiscal year are completed. The gain of Va. C 0 75 78 76 75farmers. Cotton planting Is nearly fin-

ished, corn Is up well In some places A. C. 0 55 67 55 07
Am. Ice... 20 20 20 30 TOD KNOW WHAT TOU ARB TAKINGand poor stands are Indicated in others.

Some early planted cotton is coming up, When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
By the aid of the latest Instruments

we can adjust glasses to any one, child-

ren especially, letting them go about
iyisnawVt,tfJsletsnsViyVjBwViBwV byTsvletflsntwViawVC

and aa the frost seems to be past per
their studies without being seriously

Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron snd quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 60c.

LIVQIpOOl

Spots 6.. Bales 7,000 bales.

Futures, May-Jun- e 5.89. Aug-Sep- t.

23. Hept-O- 4.48.

handicapped on account of eye trouble.
haps it may not be killed. Tomatoes
ire growing and blooming. Oantelopes
are very slow coming up. Bermuda
grass pastures growing finely, and the

J. O. BAXTER, Jb.

cows that can find one now are rejoic
CoB

500 490May.

ing with renewed life and giving more
and better milk. Many farmers are
afraid of this gras, even in a pasture,
but a few acres of It will pay more real
profit year by year than the same land

Don't Forget to Remember,
I'OKT RECEIPTS.

Same week
last year.

In any other crop, when the expense is

taken into consideration.

the order is great; for example 1400 mem
bers this year, that Is since January 1.
The receipts are in round numbers $11,-G0- 0.

Grand master Robert Hurray says
but few members know the secret work
and urges that officers be not installed
unless they do know it.' Grand secretary
Woodell says that as the railways Will

not glre properly reduced rates to the
annual session of the Grand Lodge, etc.,
he urges that the meetings be made bien-
nial. He says the matter of a home for
aged and Infirm has not been properly
presented and urges that it ba not aban-

doned.
Rain Is much needed in this section.

The growth of vegetation Is phenomenal
In exactly one week the trees hare come
Into leaf.

Shepherd left here today for
Fajettevllle to argue a case at Chambers
a ease Invoking the stock law fence of
Bladen county.

The corporation commission left Una

afternoon and goes to the counties of
Swn, Cherokee, Buncombe, Transylva-
nia, Henderson and Mecklenburg, to
confer with county officials aa to tax
assessment. It will at Hurphy to hear
complaints against the Atlanta, Knox-vill-a

and Western R. R.

Last week
72,090The fruit crop seems thus far to be 60,000

Thla week.

JUST RECEIVED

Carolina
Rice Flakes.

Try them. No cooking whatever prepared for the table in

one minute.
Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
lion't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

meet all competition, and give you fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city.

Tours to Please,

T. f.iiSEB, Tr-- ,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Sm.

Bat. 13000

Mon. 8000

unhurt by frost, etc., and the peaches
and plums are growing finely, appletrees
are not yet all out of bloom, but gener-
ally seem to be fruiting sufficiently , Tues.

This Is beautiful weather for farmers Wed.

12000

23000

24000

9000
10000

13000

91,000

Thurs.
Frl.

and the beauties of Spring on the farm
are so ennobling, cheering and encoura-
ging. We see occasionally a strawbsrry
with pink cheeks, and soon strawberries
and cream will have the right of way

And Remember Not to Forget,

THAT
HAOEBURN'S

IS THE PLACE.
To buy all kinds of Wash Goodn. A large and well selected

stock to choose from.

We will show thi week a Beautiful
Isine of Xadles Parasols, 26 Id.

in Eed, Green, Blue and Black, with French Gray Oxidized

Handles..

Something New!

they are Beauties !

wherevor they meet. L.
FEMININE CHAT.

The test Prescription for Malaria.
Miss Alice Boosevelt Inherits much

tf her father's strength and activity.
Slgnora Crlapl, the widow of the

Chills and Fever Is a bottlo of 0 nova's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No

cure no pay, Price 50c.
great Italian, statesman, la to receive a
pension of 83,000 a year by order of the
king.

Mrs. Minnie Davis ef Omaha la a

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and constipa-

tion. Tour health will suffer perman-
ently If you do. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers cure such cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most satisfactory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or cause
nauBea." F. 8. Duffy.

The Outlook.

There are several notable pictorial fea
at forty-seve- n, but

.warns all girls against following her
example...

Mrs. Eugene Field, widow of Eugene
Field, the Chicago poet. Is on a pleas
ure trio to the Hawaiian Islands. She
prill remain three months.

Appetizing
Thing.

We have the most
appetizing things

ever Introduced herei Pickles,
Bauces, JelliesBuscuit, Fruits
and condiments gathered from
the Occident and Orient crowd
each other for room, and the
buyer Is bewildered by the va-

riety we offer. You have a
range of choice, however all
ot the best, too, and that's
just what you want.

Call Early & get first choice.Mlas Helen Gould haa sent two ex

tures of peculiarly timely interest and
also others of an artistic flavor In the
Magazine Number of the Outlook for
May. In the first class may be named

that describing District Attorney Je-

rome's official home on the east side of

New York, and that on the King of

Spain, who this month becomes the King
of Spain, Art and Music, along with
many other articles of Interest will be

especial features. Mr. Ray Stannard

pensive paintings to the Normal and
Industrial college at Greensboro, N. U.

as souvenirs of her recent visit to the
Institution,

SWANSBORO.'

April 28. We learn that the Swans-bor- o

Lumber Co., expects to enlarge
their pUnt here soon, by putting up a
new band mill.

Mr. A. Dennis moved luto his new
dwelling in the suburbs lsat week.

Mr. J. P. Rogers Is putting up a dwell-
ing for Mr. E. Oglesby.

Miss Susan Hale, a sister of Rev. Ed'
ward Everett Hale, D. D came all the

Baker has a very readable article on the .way from far distant Algiers to partici
pate in the celebration of Dr. Hale's"Commerce of the Great Lakes." Mr.

John Burroughs a little es eignaotn Dirtnaay en April a.
Miss Maude Adams, the actress, getssay and poem entitled "A spray of Ar-

butus." Mr. J. H. McFarland Is the (2,000 by a bill which has Just passed J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Groeer. Phone, 137author of A Btory of Some Maples," congress. 'Her grandfather had somo

borBes captured by the Confederates

The American Stock Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

Enormous; Spring Stock
and mvites the inspection of the publio.

which 11 strikingly illustrated , by some
during tho. civil war; and tha heirs putbeantllul photographs. -

In a claim for the loea. ,' , rjmMmmmtrtffFffftffffMfftwfffttf, i
Mrs. Phunmer, widow, not a former'

ROYAL ROBES;--
- S

t,- -t

Tbe Princess ot Wales was once ear

member of the KansasY 'Benate, ; who
svas b confidential friend of Abraham
Lincoln, haa hangUm on her well onegaged to be married to tbe elder broth

Mr. Will Frasier has secured a lot and
will erect a building soon.

We aregiad to learn that Rev. Mr.'
Matthews has secured a lot for a school
building here, and expects to establish
a high school. We welcome Mr. Mat-

thews and wish him much success In Ms
good work.

The annual Sunday School Banks
party takes place on first Saturday in
May, free excursion. Mr. J, M.
Jenes, the Supt has made arrangements
for the scow Onslow to be towed down
by steamer Faun, .which will leave
Bwaosboro at 9 a. m., and will leave the
tanks about 2 p.m. Everybody Invi-
ted. .

Rev. C. B. Pul preached his farewell
sermon here last Sunday night. He In-

variably baa a large congregation, but

Dt the most Interesting pollOeal letterser ot ber present husband. ,, ever written, dj aancoinn we oocnai
BiiFUlmoreremeot eaonialgB.1When Queen Alexandra recently cet

latest makes and styles in Spring Suits for everybodytThe that Knock Out Competition
e Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. , ;(3wap too.

4 Shoes, te styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of
3 all kinds. We carry a choice line of MILLINEHY that ia pret-t-y

enough to suit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every'qual- -

Mrs. Mary A. Shody,ithough sevenbrated her thirty-nint- h wedding day,
bet eight bridesmaids sent their con? na Just been gradu.gratulations, not one bavlng died.

tad from a four years' course la bls- -

Phone Gaskill hdw. Co,
We nave the little things you need for the house Gold and Silver

Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnish, Water Coolers, Ice Cream

reezers, Ice 8havers and Planes, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Clothes

Pint, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinklers, Dust Pans, Galvanized Toilet Seta,

Fly Traps, Rat Traps, Mouse Traps, Family Scales, Call Bells, Dinner
Bells, and Door Bells, Stove Polish, Lamp Wicks and Chimneys. A

Feather Duster for 80c,
l

IftA'full stock of Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oils, and Builders

Supplies. Lime at Retail SOopk..
Prompt Delivery. Prioes. Lowest.

Duke Earl Tbeodor of Bavaria, the toryfc astronomy, literature, eta, in otoculist prince, recently performed his luiB ana baa gone to Cuba, ato, to 2f Yity from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right "jrices.
take a courae of plane lessens. She hasfour (liouaandth operation for cataract

at bla clinic in Munich. Hla wife acted raised a family and Is grandmother. uive us a call ana, we u oo tne w ,: w .
,

iispmn kii : . Aan ',aa his assistant
Tbe oldest member of tbe English AIiitnlUAHlOt Jill

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, honorary
president of the Clrcolo ItaBano, has
been honored with a diploma from the
Sodeta Dante Allghlert of Borne In

on this special occasion, the house waa royal family, the Duke of Cambridge,
completed his , elgbtv-thlr- d , year Mcrowded to almoet Its utmost capacity.

t- .. HOWABD, UiMtam:;)iMarch 20. Although there hare beenMr. Paul will leave for his new field of recognition of Ufa help she has givenmany rumors of Iat"4bat the duke Is Gaskill Hardware Co.the Boa ton branch 4n, diffusing knowlksadng old, , be manages to keep his
2: .

! 50-0-1 HWdle Sti a 2 -

AVaril4AiAUAVeVl4l
PHONE

HI.
edge of the Italian language and liter
ihiM!. .w ..health In a remarkable manner. ; i in NEW BIRN, N. 0178 IbDMJi W

labor In Wilmington soon.
Mrs. D. G. Ward has the beat garden

we have seen this season.
Mrs. W. E. Estcham had new Irish po-

tatoes several days ago.
nrrfiTYYif nnrraws w. tj id n TUCKER BROS.Mr. 8. A. Starlit g, Mr. and Mrs. L. uoiieotor's Uffloe, April i 1902. BUP- -

Morton, of Hubert, wore visitors to onr K3S5.vVitburg last Week. 810 North Front Btiaet,
. Mr. 3. F.'Pfrtitf msn.Preildent Bwaos

N. C.WILMtKQTON,boro LumheaCp, spent a few days ber
itsi weea. i - - c

ruiao run itsvjEfiUJS VJCBBEjJJ.
8baum PaorosAU for supplying ship
chandlery rations, and coal to vessels
of the United Btatea Revenue Cutter
Service, regularly stationed, or tempor-arllv- ,

at New Bern, N. O., and delivered
on.board said vessels at tint place dur-
ing the fiscal year ending Jnne 80, 1008,
will be received at this Office until 9
o'clock p. m.oi Tuesday, May
at which time and ulace tliev will be

Doe'i forgirt thef Banks" Party next
, The place to buy jour Cemetery

. Work; at BOTTOM PRICES. Is. Batusday, May itd. Everybojy, U Uvt
td and a good time Is expected.. ;

1

wI'll 1mm ..... m it
publloly opened. The coal furnished to
be anthraolte t bituminous of best

Porelgn and Domestlo Granite and
Maxbla, ' Lettering and, Finish the
Best;gehd te latest designs. All

wotkOeUvered.- -

; Branch yard; Goldsboro, N. C.
quantyj untform in ohararter; to weigh
8,40 pounds to the torn te be delivered
on Doera tne vessels at such times awl
in such quantities as mav be remilnri.

It is bound to be seenl!;') CA'
Tou have been holding! on Vv I't ' ' 0 j

'to that old threadbare ' soi ' " V
at localities readily aceessible to aaid I IIAVK&:vesaaua, aaa to be subject to tnspectloii
aa to quality and weight , Bidders will

To the Democratic Voters of Cravea
'IWCouBtyi 'r,t,'' , ..

t desire to stale that :whlk I bare
every admtratloa for the present eacuav
betx ot the office pf Register of Deads, I
woaW, strongly reeotosaead as his suc-
cessor another sterling young Democrat
of equal ability and cbaractar, Mr. Geo.
B. Waters.' tie has had ample practical
experience In the office to mske him

all winter, because yon could eoyer it with an overcoat, ., But un or DHWITT TIXMAOB by
his sow, Rbv. Tbabb Dawn Taumob
and Bssooiata editora of Christian Bar--prices both for itmmln aAri

stove coal, and also their facilities for
furnlshinf the vessels with frnh ntmr. rjJV) jTdB'oi M. - ;

Jitnt received Hnaldlna-'-a 1909 llaui

you can't do it atiy longei A few warm. days like this will
send that overcoat to the wardrobe, and, my dear" fellow, that
shiny, threadbare, Imltonlo&i and shabby suit will be exposed.

Tbs Oldtleliabla Bhoe Maker on Middle
Street has (leased tha paopls for years
wlOi hU work. Gas swell all othera In
tha busiBasa In this olty. Tha rapalrlBg
of Ladies saaes a spscWtf, ;Wf)

family, Enonnoas profltf or egeati who
act qnlokly Outfli tea oSMs. jWritand their charms therefor. Blank forms

Ball Guides. ,,The. hrat juid mostof proposals, with ahedulea showing Iramd lately. --CLARK &CCK. m&.ttit
Bs,, PuitA Pa. mention utia paper.nn ui biii (i cuanaiery na compo-

nent parts of rations, may be had upon
A'U. IWIUi 4UiIU.n3 U)ll JUU WUI 1U A1UQ Dinj.fO ' AIM . UIW,

H.OO or $10.00 A t) for, $13.50. If your Springperfeotly able lo discharge . it duties
with thoroughness. Is well kaowa la the

livittyivw khiiiv BVir JirillMtt. ,

A twell line of Holding's Athletic
Goods, Balls, BaU, Maaka, Cloves, In
fact everything that goes tq make '

baso ball club complete.

application to this oillcei raopo.uiJ LAXATTVB TASTELESSeuii comes irom nere, it wut be rignt. - :
MOOT BB arBMZTTBU 01 TBBSB VOMMS.city, bo less than la the country, end Is

Aajoang man of worth and character a. niLL:-T0;!I- C.

Bparat bids will also be received at
the same time and place for lubricating
and lllnmi.tln ciln. The riglit to

any or all bid, and ne proimsal will
be accepted until Congro.ii !,ll have

WM. T. HILL,

' Prescriptions at Carls'."; -

Davis rresorlpllou Pharmacy- aiakes
a sj'm-lfili- of , prescriptions. t Prompt

c!-- 'nl attsntlon ) givaa tl""n,
h.:y ti. best drugs are used, lit
prii n r reasonabla. Bend yours thera
!.o It L..' d.

kad I believe, would be moat aooeptaMe
td the entire Democratic constituency of
Craven county.. .

f'" ' ADmocr.AT.
uinoasw ts lavatiiv uroaxirty
iiana, fsMetfal s

Btaoe an amm."'ntl..n ..r tliA jHirri.' ': rAit U&.UJ, Collector. s1r-
-tll.


